
Each year the Port Byron Alumni Association has made available and given out
financial awards to selected graduating seniors. In 2021, Alumni Awards of  six
hundred dollars were given to four graduating seniors. This year, 2022, we have increased the
award to eight hundred dollars and six graduating seniors.  We hope to continue this
annually.  The money comes from donations given by Alumni of  the Port Byron
Central School District, some of  whom date back to classes of  the 1930’s.  The
Alumni members feel these awards are an investment in all of  our futures.  A senior
applicant does not have to be advancing to college, they may be directly entering
the work force, entering the military, or starting their own business. This award may
make it easier for a student to pursue their future goals.

HOW TO APPLY- Please follow all instructions carefully.

Your name should appear on the cover sheet ONLY. (this page is the cover
sheet to be stapled to your narrative). Nothing should reveal who you are in the
narrative portion, as these are read by Alumni and rated according to the Alumni
Association’s matrix. Please submit a narrative, approximately one to two pages in
length, that explains the applicant’s aspirations, future work and career goals after high
school. If  it is to directly enter the work force, explain what occupation you would
like to have, why, and how you plan to achieve it. If  going on to higher education,
tell us where, what program and career you are pursuing, and why you have
chosen this profession. If  you’ve chosen a military path, again, tell us what branch,
why you chose it, and what you hope to achieve.
Due Date: April 1st (Friday) by 2:00 p.m. or any time before. Return application
to the High School Office.  No late applications will be accepted.

__________________________________
(Student Name)

__________________________________
(Complete mailing address please)

__________________________________

__________________________________
(parents’ names)


